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No. 2004-50

AN ACT

HB 2273

Amending the actof August 5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286),entitled “An actregulating
and improving the civil service of certain departmentsand agenciesof the
Commonwealth;vestingin the StateCivil ServiceCommissionand a Personnel
Director certain powers and duties; providing for classificationof positions,
adoptionof compensationschedulesandcertification of payrolls; imposingduties
uponcertainofficers andemployesof theCommonwealth;authorizingserviceto
other State departments or agencies and political subdivisions of the
Commonwealthin mattersrelating to civil service;defining certain crimes and
misdemeanors;imposingpenalties;makingcertain appropriations,and repealing
certain actsand partsthereof,” further providing for examinationsrequisitefor
appointmentandpromotion.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section501 of the act of August5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286),
known as the Civil ServiceAct, amendedNovember27, 2002 (P.L.1129,
No.140),is amendedto read:

Section 501. Examinations Requisite for Appointment and
Promotion.—(a) Except as otherwiseprovidedin this act, appointmentsof
personsentering the classifiedservice or promotedtherein shall be from
eligible lists establishedas the resultof examinationsgivenby thedirectorto
determinetherelativemerit of candidates.Suchexaminationsmaybe written
and shall be competitive and open to all personswho may be lawfully
appointedto positionswithin the classesfor whichtheexaminationsareheld,
exceptthatpersonsin unskilledpositions shallentertheclassifiedserviceby
promotion without examinationprovided: (1) such promotion is into a
classifiedposition immediately abovethe person’sown position; (2) such
promotionis basedon seniorityandmeritoriousservice;(3) thepersonmeets
theminimum requirementsfor that position; and(4) the personsatisfactorily
completesa six monthprobationaryperiod in the classifiedposition.If no
personsin such unskilled positions meet the precedingrequirements,the
vacantpositionmay befilled pursuantto Article V.

(b) Personsapplyingfor positionsor promotionsin the classifiedservice
shall be residents of the Commonwealthor former residents of the
Commonwealthwho meetthe requirementsof this subsection,and where
applicable to the administrative district. Former residents of the
Commonwealth must have relocated out of State for academic or
employment purposes, shall plan to establish Commonwealthresidency
within six monthsof beginningemploymentin the classifiedservice-and-must
have: (1) graduatedfrom a public,private or nonpublicsecondaryschool in
the Commonwealthor satisfied the requirementsof sections1327 and
1327.1of theact ofMarch 10, 1949(P.L.30, No.14),knownasthe “Public
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SchoolCodeof 1949,” within five years of applying for a position in the
classifiedservice; [or] (2) satisfiedthe requirementsof sections1327and
1327.1of the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949”or attendeda public, privateor
nonpublic school in the Commonwealthat leasteighty percentof the time
while enrolledin gradesone throughtwelve andattendedsuchschool within
five years of applying for a position in the classified service~.J;or (3)
graduatedor attendeda public, private or nonpublic secondaryschool in
the Commonwealth or satisfied the requirements of sections1327 and
1327.1 of the “Public School Code of 1949” and graduatedfrom a
postsecondaryinstitution in the Commonwealth within five years of
applyingfor a position in the classifiedservice.Notwithstandinganyof the
provisionsof this act, wheneveran appointingauthority finds a lack of a
sufficient numberof qualified personnelavailable for appointmentto any
particularclassor classesof positions,the appointingauthority may present
evidencethereofto the director who may waive theresidencerequirements
for suchclassorclassesof positions.

(c) The director shall preparethe properState anddistrict employment
andpromotioneligible lists: Provided,That after an examinationhasbeen
conductedfor any classof positions,if there is no personwith such legal
residencein any administrativedistrict, remainingon theregisterthedirector
shall certify and the appointing authority may make the appointmentor
promotionfrom thenamesof personson an appropriateeligible,list for the
sameclassof positionsof otheradministrativedistricts. Limitations asto age,
sex, health, moral character, experienceand other qualifications may be
specifiedin the rulesof the commissionand in the announcementsof the
examinations.All applicationsfor positions in theclassifiedservice shall be
subject to the penalties of 18 Pa.C.S. § 4904 (relating to unswom
falsificationto authorities).

(d) The commissionmay limit competitionin promotionexaminations-to
employesin the classified service who havecompletedtheir probationary
period in a class or classes designatedin the public notice of the
examinations,andmay permit promotionsto be accomplishedby anyoneof
thefollowing plans: (1) by appointmentfrom opencompetitivelists; or (2)
by achievinga placeon aneligible list aftera promotionalexamination,such
examinationhaving beengiven at the requestof theappointingauthority; or
(3) by promotion based upon meritorious service and seniority to be
accomplishedby appointment without examination, if the person has
completedtheprobationaryperiod in thenext lower position andmeetsthe
minimumrequirementsfor thehigherposition.

(e) To the extentpermittedby law, whenall applicantsfor appointment
or promotion to a position in the classifiedservice are equallyqualified,
preferencewill be shownto applicantswho are United Statescitizensover
thosewho arenot.
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Section2. Thisactshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The28thdayof June,A.D. 2004.
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EDWARD G. RENDELL


